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MUNICIPAL COURTS JUSTICE 
 

Department Description and Mission  
 
 
The Municipal Courts Justice Department represents the City of Houston’s third branch of government and 
provides a legal venue for individuals charged with jurisdictional violations of State law and/or City ordinance.  
The Houston Municipal Court System is the largest in Texas with well over 1.2 million cases filed each year.  
The Department’s mission is to provide an accessible legal forum for individuals to have their court matters 
heard in a fair and efficient manner. 
 
The major functions of the Department include conducting trials by jury and judge, setting fines not otherwise 
set by State law or City Ordinance, providing magistrate services to law enforcement, conducting property 
disposition hearings, and the hearing and adjudication of Parking and Red Light Camera Enforcement Program 
citation disputes.  The Department also oversees the jury summonsing system, the video arraignment system, 
the semi-monthly Homeless Docket, daily Juvenile Court dockets (Court 12), and the Juvenile Case Manager 
Program, which handles truancy cases and conducts truancy hearings on designated monthly dockets.  For 
FY2011, the Department plans to add an additional Homeless Docket per month. 
 
While operating the largest court system in Texas and one of the largest in the nation, the Municipal Courts 
Justice Department coordinates and implements court operations, sets policies and procedures, provides 
accessibility and alternative methods of handling cases including web based processes, and strives to ensure 
the administration of justice for those we serve. 
 
The Department is comprised of a judicial staff of twenty-one full-time Judges, including the Presiding Judge, 
the Associate Presiding Judge, the Administrative Judge, forty-six Associate Judges, and two full-time and 
seven part-time Adjudication Hearing Officers. To administratively support the judicial staff, there are two 
Assistant Directors, and thirty-three staff personnel including five Court Reporters, five Court Interpreters, and 
fifteen Juvenile Case Managers. 
 
Court operations include fourteen day courts and eight night courts.  Jail arraignments and trials are held seven 
days per week at two court locations (Southeast and Central).  There are currently eight jury courts that operate 
Monday through Friday.  In FY2010, the Department added an Impact Docket, which handles trials for multi-
violation defendants.  For FY2011, the department anticipates the addition of bi-weekly jury trial dockets at the 
Westside court location (Court 18). 
 
Finally, the court oversees Annex court operations at satellite locations including Kingwood and Clear Lake, 
each operating one day per week.  The Annex Courts located at the Southeast, Westside and North Command 
court locations continue to operate Monday through Friday, while the Central location is open Monday through 
Saturday. 
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Municipal Courts Justice 
1700 

FTEs:                        49.9 
Exp.:                 5,519,394 

Court Administration 
1700020001 

FTEs:                          3.0 
Exp.:                   301,610 

Court Operations 
1700010001 

FTEs:                          46.9
Exp.:                   5,217,784














